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OVERMMI WMJTS LIMIT ON PASTORS COAL OPERATORS

THE FLOYD ALLEfl HU ItSTIMOHYTO

TRIAL UNDER IVAY CONFIRM REPORT
;

nrnn iviiiiiriiiri
DELAYEDATIi- Uf ULLRI IIUILW3"Northern" Mettiodist Episco-jB- ut

pal General Conference to
j

Take Up Subject Today
i

PLAN IS ADVOCATED
:

. BY ALL THE BISHOPS j

Tentative Agreement for
Settlement Was Rejected
By the Miners

,
GREEN SAYS OUTLOOK

IS NOT DISCOURAGING

&i&5&. (5) I
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Tar Heel Senator Pleads for

Postponement of Working

men's Compensation Bill

ENGINEER WRIGHT AND

CHIEF JUSTICE CLARK

FIGURE IN ARGUMENT

pMliNr Overman Acrred That the
MrtMMre hhould io Ovr Till Net
ScmKmi of Congr, One Kcmw
A4vsmtl Brine That An Ekmeal
of WorUncmcn Affected Bad Not

Yrt Brea HnH la Hupoori of Hla

roatUoa He Rraa Into the Reooed a
Meaorlal froia nglDMr D. K.

WrltrM of Raleiith, and an ArUrle

br Chief Jucfcw Clark PriaUMl la
The N'rwa and Otatf Three
Mom Month of Present Heaaloa

Predicted.

(Bf L A. BROWS
Wahlnrton, Mar 1. Senator Over-- .

ttttn joined with other Democratic
- Senators today In a flht for the nt

of vote on the working-me- n

compensation act until the nest
eamlon of Concreaa. He took the po- -

that te Senate and Iti
Jillon not yfit taken lufflclent erl-dea-

on the bill to vote on a meas-

ure of aueh revolutionary tendencies.
Senator Overman waa a member of

the committee on Judiciary which
held hearing! en the bill. He elgned
tba minority report which was un-

favorable.
Today the SenaloV told the Senate

that the committee had heard only

New York; May i. -- It tr expe ted that at least lt.ooo women and girls
will tako part la the "votes fur women" parade here Saturday, May 4. Tha
parade will start from Uaehlngton Square at 6 p. m. and will march up
Klfth avenue to Central Park st Fifty- - ninth etreet. where the smmee, avill
turn Went to Seventh atenue and then
where a mas meeting win te sooresoM ny leaders in the urfrsglst move-me-n.

The.psraders will he in several divisions, one being on horssbaclc.
Mia Ises Mlmollsnd and Mia Mabel Lee will be In this division. Mlaa Leo
Is a daughter of Mrs. l,et Towe, Who I also a suffragist, and 1 a Colum-
bia University student, iw. Anna. Bhgw will bo one of the speaker, and
Mra,HarrtrStantoo BUprk wgl lsa apeak. The pared ere have adopted
4 whits straw hat with hlark band aa the official headgear. The women
hows In the oleture ar t, Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch; I, Dr. Anna Shaw;
, Mlaa Mabel Lee: 4. Mies Orscs Stralton; I, Mrs, Lee Towe; I, Miss Ro-

berta. Hill; 7. Miss lnrc MllhoMaad.

- one aide at the case. He said ihat the
lj worklnvmea wk will be moat eteetir-- f

ly .affected by the bill have not yet
' ' ' Veen alvea a bearinc. He urged that

the eoaalderatloa at the measure be
postponed until next December.

BREAK THE
FOR NUMBER IN LINE

two block sualh to Carnegie haH.

TULANE STUDYmTS

ON TO CHAPEL HILL

Representatives Callan and
Guste Who Will Represent
Louisiana University ,n Con-

test With N. C. University

Started for N. C. Last Night
(Special to News and Observer.)
New Orleans, La . May i. lrjt

olas CaWan. aenlor law student and
recogniesd leader In forensic sffalrs,
besides being an athlete anda consistent competitor on debating
teams, representing Tulsne Univer-
sity, and William Uuete, of the
academic department ef the t'nlver-Ity- .

left tonight for Chapel ,HUI.
N. C, to debate against the team of
North Carolina. James Heller aad
Burrue Munn. representing the local
college et Newromb Hell against ths
University of Virginia, also accom-
panied them on their Journey,,

' Tulane will enter the annual de-
bate' of the Pentangular League Satur-
day night. The subject of the debate
la, "Kesolved, That All Corporation
Doing an Inter-Htat- e Commerce Busi-
ness Should Be Chartered and Hern-
iated by a National Commlaaloa. '

Tulane'a team hero will assume the
affirmative side. Callan and Ousts
will represent the negative side la
the North Carolina debate, t

Inland L. Miller and Lewis Tyres
will represent Virginia here Saturday
night. The result of thess debates
will bring to aa end tha pentangular
Agreement among the following col
lege ana universities: ' -

Tulsne I'nlverslly, 1'nfverslty of
Georgia, Vanderbllt University, Uni-
versity of Virginia, and I'nlversty ef
North Carolaa, Last year Tulaae woa
from the I'nlverslly of Oeorgla In
Athens, while they lost to VanderhUt
University In Newromb Halt. The
question dealt with Income tax. Bach
college won and lost a debate in ths
contest.

To accomplish this end. It will ha
necessary for the same colleges te win
both debates.

-- -
in sarsaxo-"s- '' TRA1' KD WOWES

WIB Hotd Aesortotioo Meeting ' tat
i. - tamrtotte, dans Ih-t- t.

' (Special to News sad Observer.) .
:. Charlotte, N. C. Mf t Announce-
ment waa made today that tbo North
Carotins Assorts floe of Trained
Nurses will hold their meeting In
Charlotte June 11-1- Ths president
of the association; la Miss Comle
Pfohl of Wineton-Hale- The Char-
lotte Automobile Association will give
ths Bursea aa afternoon's eating dur
ing the convention.

Rrertai te New aad Observer.) ,
rilneton. N. C My .The pasto-

rale of Mem C, '. niaachard, tho
well known BapUat mlnieter, who has
sreepted call te the Pint BaptM
ehwrrb here, has begun, aad he will
move Ma family here from Wlleon la
a few Sera. - He was pastor hero for
a long period, several year ago an'l
rrfueed a roeeldorable increaao I"
"iary in th M tlena paaiorate, t''--n

u hea beea il.iing, -

it

i

I
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Damaging Testimony Against

Prisoner Given by One of

the First Witnesses

THREATENED LIFE OF"

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

"I Will Kill BUI Poster Before the
Sunt.oeo IHwn If I Am Convicted.''
I tie-- Wltaesa WeduVU

Kwrsni Mod Allen Made la His
I'rr-cn-i-r Oilier Wltareara Tell of
Threats Maile Against the Court
OghHal- - ar Claim trloyd
Was Shot Before He tired.

illy the Associated Trees. I

Wythevtile, Vs., Mxy t. "I Will kit!
BUI Foster before the sun goes down
tomorrow night If I'm ron "

Floyd Allen, the flret of the llllls-rlll- e

courthouse assassins on trlsl hers
for hla life, was charged with making
this remark before the shouting on

March 14, according to ths testimony
today of 1. 1). Weddell of Montgom-
ery, one of the first witnesses for ths
prosecution. On
Weddell stuck to his story, .though
he admitted no other persons wars
present during hi conversation with
Allen.

HI 1 Altar ti Kiamlnrd.
Six witnesses, spectators at the

ahootlng, testified The first witness,
I). W. Bolen, a lawyer who waa de-

fending Allen in court ' where the
murders occurred, testified that he
saw Claud Allen Are the flret hot.
and that It struck Judge Msssie

.Court officials returned the Are, he
a Id.' Two of tha Jurymen, who were
then trying Allen, testified. One of
them said that A Ilea had fired In the
direction of where he last saw Foster,
the Commonwealth' attorney, who
was killed. Other witnesses, told of
conversations With Alien, ia which he
had threatened Fbster.
Conspiracy to Snoot I'p the Ooart

Prosecutor Wysor. ppenlng the race,
said he would khow there was a con- -
aplrscy among ths Allen ta hoot up
the court. If Floyd Allen was con-

victed. Attorney Willis, for tbs
retorted that reports of the

tragedy had been grossly exaggerated
and that he would Introduce testimony
to show that Bottle Ayrea was killed
by a bullet from --Clerk Dexter Goad'
revolver, and not by the Aliens

The defense would show, he said,
that Floyd Allen had been wounded
before he had taken pert la ths shoot
In,
fiRAXD PREPARATIONS FOR

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Meeting of Joan W. Dnnham Chan
ter. 7 Danghtcrs of Confederacy,
Hprocev Belrrtcd 'Pinner aad Pre
sentation of Crosses of Honor.

Special to News snd Observer.)
Wilson. N. C. May I. At a recent

meeting of the John W. Dunham
Chapter Daughter of the Confed-
eracy, held with Mr. C. C. Daniels,
plans were formulated for the fitting
celebration ef Memorial Day. May

lth. la honor of those" who fought
snd died for the Confederacy.

Tho peaksr on the occasion will
be Dr. D. H. Hill, president of the
A. M. College. Crosses of Honor
will be distributed to ths old heroea.
those ef Jesse S. Barnes Camp who
are entitled to them. IHnner will
be served the veteran In on ot Wil-

son' commodious warehouses
The Daughters very generously de-

cided to make s monthly donstlon to
Mr. Gilbert, an old veteran who I

now la hla seventy-nint- h yesr, and to
accomplish this purpose will, from
time to time, give entertslnment te
raise the neceaaary funds

Strangled to Ih-at-h.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Klnston, N. C, My I. An unus-

ual, accident caused the death of s
I.months-ol- d eon of Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Wtilttlngton, romlnent people
of Snopr Hill, eccordlng to a long dis-
tance meeuge from thet town. Mrs.
Whlttlnglon left the child sitting: In a
perambuletor, for a few momenta, and
ws horrified upon her return to find
the little one hanging, head down,
from the aide of the carriage. It
was presumed that the Be by made an
effort to gat out of the carriage, and
tn as doing waa caaght by its cloth-
ing In the strap of the vehicle and
held by tbe feet, a garment twisted
about the neck causing death by
strangulation. The mother waa fraa-U- o

with grief. - '- , ,
m

U. S. AID TOR ROADS

dPeaBBBBBBsnsssssaSB) . .

.A " .1

This One of the New Features
of Post Office Appropriation

. Bin Which passed .Con- -.

V; grest Tester1
, . - '.TVfBy the Aaeoctated Press

May t. The poe
errKe approprtetioa bill, carrying ap
proxtraetery . IITe.tet.ee. was pessed
oy taw House lossy, 127 to I. Thsmeasure carried In addition to thsappropriation neceaeary for the eon
duot of the departmeat, a number
of radical ddditiona. Among thesewere Federal aid for good roads, tberompuranry publication by newo-naper-

magaalnes and periodicals ef
the names of their owners, sad the
eeiaeiienment el a parrels poet la
rnnrMcttatt with the rural free de
livery serrlce. The good roses r
vlt.i between . etvteea sn4
lrM. it n, i0n rinlters lo ne am"-p- n

t , It- - a em.xmt. II i

' he t v In-

Evidence Taken By Committee :
Doesn't Prove That White

Star Line Held Back News

PAPERS IN FIRST OF TflE V--.

DAMAGE SUITS FILED

Widow af roeoetet Astors Valet tta,
ia Actioei Jo Rerotor Imasages cat1

Grounds air of Daty oat'
Part o Ocean Steksa Xartgaoos)'

o. lmrortaa j JsilABMMy
'

Take
By Bengior SnmlU'g filarial Coea- -
mltteeTbo Owlrnsan Sayg , tha
Me rUpeote to Tsaa tho Evident
of a Man Cogmlsaat of the rsc!
That Mesaawrs of tho Orw Coa Id i

Not Tarn n CerlaiB Bof'-Day-'g

' ' t
iBy tho Associated Prssm.)

New fork. May I. Papers la tho',
first suit for damages brought by a
relstlvs of a Titaale vtct:m were flledl
In the Federal District Court hers to--j

day. The suit, la admiralty.' la
brought why Mrs, Louise Robins.'
widow of Victor Robins, Cot. John'
Jacob Astor-- s valet, and la tha suit In,'

which the testimony of .X Bruce? 1J
may gad officers' of the sunken steam
er Is desired. It charges nsgllgtacs
oa the part of ths Ocean Steam
Navigation Company, aad ask
for. llt.N damage and aoet

-H

Xewa Not Held Back. "
,

x

New York, May I. Testlmenr
taken today by Senator William Aldea
Smith, of Michigan, chalrmaa of tho
Menpte rommilteo Inveetlgatlng tha
Ttisjnlc disaster, did not reveal any
ruets tending tp conrirm tho report
that nrt of the Titanic disaster, .
which the White Star Lino made pub-H- e

oa Monday evening. April It. had .
reached New Tork early that morning. .

to estermine this gees ton was tbe
principal object of the Senator visit'
her and he had before him today In
private hearing John Bottomly, vice
president of the American Marina
Company, E. J. Dunn tha New Tork
merchant who testified In Washing
ton that he had been Informedy tho
sua ef a Western Unloa operator that

message had been received tn New
Tork en Mondsy morning toiling af
the Titanic' fate! sad tha operator
himself who returned to tho city to
day, Mr. Smith said after baring been :

absent alaos Sunday night '' , ,

These two witnesses were disposed
tn be recalcitrant, thd Senator de
clared, and their expression waa very
unsatisfactory. Ha declared he would
call the operator again whan ha hop-
ed to obtain mors dednlta laforma- -
tlon v

Vice President Bottomly, aceordln
to his stenographic teotimoay, ed

all knowledge of any such
news being received at tho time re-
ported. . t .. .

"Do yen know of rear own knewl.
edge or have you been Informed byany persons, by wire, wire leas, cablo
letter, word of mouth or otherwise
that information regarding this dla-- f
aster reached any office of your com.
pany or ins wnits star Una on Moa
ady, April II. prior to Id o'clock TH
was tbe question Ssnator Smith put
to him.

o. I don't know ef any such mse
al r. Bottomly resiled, addinr

that the Mareonl Company rarelved
its Brat message of tha sinking af tho
Titanic about p. m. Monday. The
witness testified that he had made
every effort to get news ef ths disss.
tor from tha Carpathia aad had sent
instructions to all wireless atetloas
asking them to furnish tho company
with all the nows they coulo obtain.'
no aeniea that he had ta anv war
tried to Inform Cottarn aad BrmeJ
tho wireless operators en tha Carpa-
thia. la regard te tho sanding and'
receipt ef information until tha Tee--
sei nao paaeea Quarantine whoa, with
Mr. Marcoal'B consent, her had given,
wireless pwrwilOB M BrldO to Sell
hla story.' . . 4

Ths Wttneoa denied that-oaemh--

af hla company wera Instrncted nottot give Information to any ship not
flttsd with Mareonl wire lees. -

Bsaator smith said that tomirrawho expected, to tab tho testimony ef--cognlaant of tho fact that
member af tho.crew roeld not turn
a certain bolt in ens of the water-
tight compartments an, . which de--
poo use us emcieDcy, , . :. ,

- ... OMtBSX,"
Kew Ysrk.' stay I. Tho Wealera

I'aioa cablo steamer Mlala, which be
been searching the scene af the Ti-

tan I wreck for bodies, la retamirg to
Halifax with 11 bed lea and will dork
Monday, according te a wireless mes-
sage recelve! here this afternoon by
the White Stsr Line. This means,
omrtale of tho Ha say. that the search
for bodies has been abandoned for the
present aad (soy be postponed Indef-
initely.

The et teas re state that the MInl.i
found the bodies widely ars'teee tT
a great area, so thet the peer. I

earns dally more d nflr-int- .

Most ef Mte
Minis, It Is believed, sre t

member of the THsnlc's crew
fterea dead hodl-- e bov I

Ufa belt t"S ether with pmum

vrsckere of the Titnlc were )

en Aartl tt I" lll 'e 41 l S i

fltortS 414 bV tle :mer '

whi.k arrived
horo. hen tbe i

tM r?;.!"e
e

Aaaonc the lleaaoaa Advanced by the
Bishops Are These: The Better Mia-line- rs

Weald Not Be Monapoilaed
by Any Cbarrhes All the Tlnee ami
None of the Chanhcn Will Be

rorord to Accept the La Able
Pastors OpnoelHoe Mates Their
Reasooa, and a Fight Over the Pro-

posed Change Will Henult

(By the Aaeoc-lste-d Press.)
Hlnneapolia, Minn., May I. Limi

tation to Ave years as the longest Umt
any minister ahall remain In a given
church. It la expected will' be recom
mended to the Idethodlst Episcopal
General Conference by the Btshopa
tomorrow ai a means of stimulating
the groth of the church.

Much oppoaltion Is expected to arise
ever the proposal. At present the
l.00f Methodist episcopal ministers
scattered over the world are allowed
to remain In any pulpit Indefinitely.
The new plan, supported by the twenty-f-

our active Blahopo st the confer-
ence will mean a restriction of the
time limit abolished In r0. In favor
of the change the blahops have receiv
ed these arguments:

Reasoaa for Change.
"Because some of the churches will

not hsve the lees able ministers all the
time, and none of the churches will
have ths better ministers exclusively;
because the prominent pulpits, now
held by a few, will be thrown open to
younger men."

Against the Proposition. '
Against the change these objection

were made:
That preachera who plan great

Work will not ha In apulplt loss
enough to accompli eh It; that many
great preacnera have MR tne cnurch

ass hampered br a time limit:
that large congregations cannot be
built up from a pulpit where there are
frequent changes."

It. is saM that many of the minis
ters have occupied the same pulpits
for more than twelve year and aelr
objection to the Bishop proposal.
when It come before the Conference
will be based on their action, to leave

community where they bars lived
ao long.
Change in AaaseaaetM Restrictions.

It Is expected the Bishop will rec
ommend radical change la the
amusement restrictions now Imposed
upon church members and these
changes will be In the nature of re
storing John Wesley method of al-
lowing conscience of Individuals t
dictate what ahall be prohibited. In-
stead of having the church decide.

In delivering the flret section of the
bishop's report, signed by all the
churches and received by all' the II
delegates as the most Important docu-
ment to come before tbem. Bishop
Earl Cranston, of Washington, de-
scribed as "critical" the fact that ta
the last gear, the church has gained
"less than two per cent In member-
ship, notwithstanding rhs outlay of
mllllona of dollar."

"The greed' for wealth, porta and
forms of amusement have taken away
from the church, It la useless to deay,"
he said. He attributed the email
growth partly to the system of drop-
ping from membership thoee-wh- o
went to their church without letters,
and failed to report to another church
within a year, v

Uain of Two Per Cent.
"la the last year." said the report,

"the church has made a net gala of
but ls.ee, which la leas than two per
oent, aa lbs eu tootne of the year'
activities and the outlay of many mil-
lions at dollars. The statistical para
dog glare us out of ebuntenanes.

"A fair calculation reveals the
astounding fact that probably ao lea
toaa . members disappeared
from awr rolls by repeatel as of the
propping' process. ' -- ,

"Nevertheless, we Mill far the pat'
at fact that war distinctive doctrine

era not being' emphasised aa they
once were, er. Where Breached, are
discredited fof the time by a gain
saying world drank with valai phelo- -
bopbms ana aaiea wna giatanons in
dulsencee." - , r'. ' r r

- Poeeer of the) Weelry ttnlissM
" Pleading for an the
dlstlhctlve Weeley doctrines, the re--
pert that they . were the -- only
power to save tne narion against vice.

"The report alee- - ettarged that-- the
church press was being used "as a
free forwnt by the promoters of dls--
sWeetM." . ,

The tendency of minister to mm t
nung, tmnop sroaoaaoed
"a specie of commercialism." .

Tha Conference erdxred a Conmts
oa ( appointee te Investigate the

Eptarepal Mpervleto of the lll.Mt
Bepree members m Bouthera gtatea.

William W. lAicaa of Mendlaa,
Mlsm. charged that a ItHough Bishop
Thome a u. neeirs reataence waa ax
ed aa New Orleans, the Bishop had
resided there not snore than thirty
days la ths Iset fear years.. Mr. Lews
and all Southern eleaten sWtared
that wnless the sea-r-e smmbers Be-

rnred the leadership they sought, they
tareeteaee s ssparste. ,

Vaw- Cmhs Arrives
; (.:

IRnecial te News and Observer.)
Halii-hur- y. N. C Mr I 1 be wnrfc

f pushlns th neenv ersani..
tnry inrtuetnai viue s i r t,p

--' rivhl By jamea ii. v.......rin
r,c i ai lotte, wee .e"s io f ' .try. . ..rr of issei.il.. !! e' -! t

i Si. I c

Objottioaa to the Agreement Whk--

Had Been Approveel by Pmldral
White Stated. Mr. White Being III
and I nable to Altad-r-Tb- e Rejrc-Uo- a

Mast Be Ratlfled or .Not and a
Night tsresloa Was Held to Detr-ras-I- ne

the Method to Be Kmployed
and Other Matters.

I By the Associated Press )

New Tork. May X. "The outlook,
while rather complicated. I not dis-
couraging. It Is hoped all differences
may yet be adjusted."

Thle was the statement mads eerly
tonight by William Oreen. represent-
ing John P. White, president of the
United Mine Workers, shortly before
the convening of an evening atIonof the general committee represent- -
ing tne mine workers of the anthra
cite' regions, which today rejected the
tentative agreement for the settle
ment of the minors' wage and other
demands which had been approved
oy the representee
ths operators sad mine workers.

This agreement. It had been hoped.
would result In the speedy resumption
of work In the mines, where a sus
pension affecting ITS employee,
became effective April I.

uojacuon to the agreement, which
had bean approved by President John
f. White, of the Called Mine Worh- -

i of America, was based on the
tenure of the contract period which
wss for four years; the abolition of
the sliding scale sad failure to recog-
nise tha unloa to tha extent demand-
ed.

The proposal for settlement of the
dispute waa voted dawn by the min
ers while la confere aee with, the op
erators.

After adjourn meat of the confer
xa William Oreen. repreeentlns?

President John P. White, of the Halt
ed Mine Work era, who la III la laws,
announced that a conference would
be held tonight to determine whether
the tentative agreement, rejected by
the general committee of the miners,
should he submitted to a referendum
vote or to a convention of repreaenta- -
tives of the four hundred local aaloas
m tne anthracite regions. Should tha
referendum vote be decided uimhl
Thomas Kennedy, aVeatdent of Dis-
trict No. 7. aald tha offer of dee. F.
Beer, president of tha Phlladelnhia
and Reading Railroad, to submit tha
entire question In dispute to ths sur-
viving members of the Aotttracite
Cosl Commission, which settlM the
atrlks tea years ago, would be sub
mitted for tbs consideration of tha
full membership of ths local unions.

rrom Messrs Ureen and Ksnnedv
It wss learned that a majority of tha
members of tha general oomratttee
favored a two-yea- contract with
ths mine operators, and they stated
that this was the arlndnel obUrttnn
to the tentative agreement considered
in the joint conference this afternoon.

THE WIGHT SESSION.

A Miner Convention Called ta
en Hefnaal la Agree) ea Teatatrva
nan.
New Tors. S. . Y.. Mar

The calling of a miners coavea- -
tloh to approve ar disapprove
ot tne agreement far
settle sunt af the wagw and ether dif-- t
feroacea between minora and spore.
tor In tha anthracite coal gelds was
practically decided .upon by tbs com
mtttee or miners representatives sad
members of tha boards af tha three
anthracite districts affected at a asa
ton here tonight. ..

Another PueXteenim TiBalils.
Another Joint conference with theoperators will Bret ho eoaght by tha

misers, ia aU probability ta as If
further concessions cm ha obtained.
It was said after teatght' session, fhm
atfnera committee adjourned an til
tomorrow, when a decision will be)
reached, it was anaoaaceo, whether a
further conference with tha operator
ball be sought or an Immediate call

be Issued for a minora' eoavaaMun.
Thle aetloB waa brought by fha

BHasra fuU eommlttos today at the
Joint conference wtth the. operators
committee of tea - of -- tha tentative
agreement for a eettlemeet reached
reeeoUy aotwew tho anbcommutees
of the two Interests. -

Coavpntloa W ill Mee at laraatoej ad
. Wlllusharre.

If a convention la ceJIed. as seemed
certain toalght, It will be, Wlllmn
Oreea.

' who represented : Presldont
White, of tha United Mine Werner
la today's eeaferewcoa, aald that R will
bo hold either la arreJitoa ar WUfcea
berre and will be composed at
ieeegmtes from the three districts, ,

Such a convsatlon could be conreo
ed within fear day after notice af U
was given, Mr. Oraon deeeared. Mr.
Oreea ecpreeesd the opinion that If a
esBveattoa were, bold at oars, before
another conference with the opera
tera It would uphold the actios of tha
miners' full tomentttea Bad veto die
approval af .tha ee

sgreetaont. i ' -

A atatemoat by tho operators' com
mltlea Indicated a diaia-llnatlo- a te

Mat again with tha mfnero repre
ssetsilree vetll afW tho letter had
snoeevored ta saewro vatlflretloa of
the pending ssttlemeeit agreeiuent.

tjejaHl dl ICsVasMrreai KathaaUl

(Br tha Associated Preaa.1
. Kashvllle. May t Nathaniel W.

rox. me" r e from Iltl
l lilt lu m the a. .nh Trnnea-js- e

Hct. i5'"1 tenia et Me homo 10
1 t nr-r-

. t. III.

la support of his pesiuoa no reaa
Into the record a memorial from D.
K. Wrltht. a well kaown locomotive
engineer of Raleigh, and an article
written by Chief Justice Clark, a sen-

atorial candidate. In The News and
Ohxerrer of recent date .

'When Senator Overman naked
tinanlmoua. content to have Jotk-- i
Clark's article printed In the Record
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, said
that ha desired to hear read the opin-
ion of "That Distinguished North
Carolinian, Senator Overman then
read the article himself.

Three Mora MowUm of Cunawias.
"We'll sUy here until August,'

the prediction of two Tennessee
Hull and Padgett, today,

. Padgett who Is chairman of the com
mittee oa Naval 'Affaire, said that his
committee had a bill to report which
Would reaulre jnore than two week
renatderatioa. Other appropriation
.bills he said would require much more

; time than now Intervenes between
thle date and June IS. the date of ths

' national convention at Baltimore. Hull
, was disposed ta lay the blame oa the

Senate, aolntlng to the sugar, steel,
' wool excise, sad Iron bills which have
- passed ths House and on which ths
'Senate has aa yet taken ao action.

Increase to the appropriation for
Korta CsroMna waters la the rivers
sad harbors bill which has passed

- the House and Is now pending before
commerce committee of the Senate
are m,m each for the Capo rear
river and the harbor of safety at Caps

' ' .lAwKout. v. v

AllDCLARK SMILED

Demonstration Accorded Mr.

Underwood WlTen He Ap-

peared in House, Because
ot His Success In V v

Iy the Associated Press.) ' :

Weshlngton. May I. Aa anuenal
temonstratloa greeted Representative
Oscar IJaderwejod, tha majority lead
er, when he appeared ia the boas
today, the Chamber, which was crowd

d, rising la a body and cheering him
became of hla victory la ths Oeargta
and Florida presidential primaries
Speaker Clem, who waa ja the rhair,

: ---

HERE'S WHERE BE

ILAND WMERWAY

PEOPLE GOME III

r

Senate Committee Agrees On

Amendments to House Riv-

ers and Harbors Bill; Ap-

propriations for Cape Look

out Harbor of Refuge etc.
v . ...

(By the Aieotlated Preaa.) ,

.Washington, Ms 2 Carrying !,.
I4,1 In addition to the spprepHa-lion- s

provided for by the House, tha
Rivers and Harbors spproprlaUon bill
aggregating IJM :. haa i boon
agreed to br the Senate Committee

ek Commerce and alll bo reported Id
a few days f . n

The largvot single Item Ml the House
kill was SZ.&OO.ovv for tbs Mississippi
riser, making M.ooo.OO for that.wa-
terway. 'A

Among the spproprlatloaa aa In-

creased by the Senste committee
are: '

lalaad weterway. Norfolk t Beau-
fort. K. C, for a dredsa, :,;
Capo' Lookout llsrnorv af ftefoae,
liveete: t ap. Kesr niysr. t,. .

' Tha bill authorises tha appolntmest
of, a board of three engineer officer
te examine Oalveston harbor and
channel, and the Tort Bolivar harbor
channel, and the Tort Boltlvar harbor
sad channel, near 0veeton wit a
View af securing a depth ef feet
tbo! accessary cutting off of 'bends, af
widening ef channels la the BeblBe-Hatch- es

canal. Texas, and Changs af
the route of the channel from Arkaa
as Pass to Cavalle so as te pass by

Pert O'Connor, Tes. '
Tho 4.i (or Improving tho

MlaalHlppi rlve Includea IMH MI to
repair and build Oh account of
us flood.

t m t'; CHAtUAyrTtrs nut rwrsa
Oal, AkK H.K Majt

Isx ny 4 --n Has taw ,
' mnri.l tn News nd Observer.)
' Charlotte. May I Following tho
reetsnatloa of ITeeldent Clareoca C
Keueter aad all the other officers and
aiMciora of the Charlotte Fab Aseo.
rlatlon except three directors, H la
conceded thet the aroepects for a
repetition this h" of tho fair which
has become almost an InsututUm in
the annual affelr ' Mecklfnburg
county hare faded lata-th- merest
poevtbitlty. I '

Tk Miher arnestlonal acrioa aa
the pert of the officers and directors
followed the disrevery in- -i oniy aeout
one half of ih twenty-fiv- e thousand
dlis ra Stock Issued aad wec,rr te
fiMMmntee the SS'-- tho fBr, had

secured ss tbs result of, pro-lor.r.-

reavaase
I wti t put ea a1 fair mk form

when M was lesrned thet the old
Meclilent r; County Talr ... .. ii
rnuiit linHi Kiev It bed been j ,,,4

t tnv a eite seer ll 1 rk
( t.f . cttf. Bed lr ,.j

- ' ' - director bad, B" '

is.-- . .

tooksd en smilingly while the eppisnaefa church because tha salary waa In
continued.

Another demon Ait Ion wag accord-
ed Mr, Vaderwoed when he waa call
ed to take tha chair upea the Intra
dactlon of tha legislative, exerwttvs
end lodldal appropriation bill. When
Speaker Clark turned over toe gavel
ta the majority leader, the House
burst Into an uproar thet lasted sev-
eral minutes. . Throothout It all, Mr.
i Bderwood srotledjdeitghtedty. ,

petota of VIM Metric MerJ'
anecial V News end Observer

liall.berr. N. C Way I. With a
tr number af leading physfc-la- n

rre.nt the ! Ninth lnstrt.-- t of the
ViimIi rmrollna Medical rVwiety aa
e. .. t ied In Sallshury to1-- y. The

, n te an annual aflmir and a
a r more eenntle are renreeent-- -

eneent prartUlorvem 1 .

. . Ir. W. 4 C'M"- -.

- - a te order ani tne
, ,. waa lT Hn. !

, H Pert ef t lie
'


